
Bloomsbury� 
Good Health� 

Guide� 
COlfl!TK'n Health� 

Problems and How to� 
Solve Tl1l,tm 

Allen lk unwin. 8 Napierst, 
North SVd~Y.  $39.95 

C¢llatc.d as a r.ourCQ to un
deBtandlng your dlseosa.ltIlJ 
bQol(s alms to provide It'l. 
t.ad.r Wltn tools to enhance 
the rMcharllsms that eniUfe 
good health. More fhorougl't 
than a medical .n'<;Vclo~
dla. the toplcs cov.Jed Clr. 
widely varied - acne, beSek 
problems, heart disease, Im
potence, Infertility, nutritlon. 
vitamins and unllstably more 
toples. 
The reseach Is \lory recent and 
tbe th"'rne of the boOk is s9~
dIOOl'Clls, seU-lreatmllflt, dill
8018 prevention and health 
md'nlefla11ee. Not all our 
body/mlnd problems go away 
with two asprin or a visit to the 
doctor, and this book shows us 
how to tell when we do need a 
doctor. 

The Heart Attack 
Recovery Book 

by Elizabeth Wilde 
McCormick 

Allen & Unwin, 8 Napier Sf.� 
North Sydney $74.95� 

This Is the second edlflon of this 
book, Incorporating new 
chapters on breathing t9Ch
nlques. counselling and coro
nary artery bypass graft. 
Covering all aspects or hedFf 
attdck extensively, the book 
oulUrtes medical t.sts and ter
minology used, hospital pro
cedures, causes and comptl
ootlonl- of heart attacks and 
gives useful advice on exer
cise, dIet, relaxation and 
prepalation for returning to the 
work force. 

Genuine� 
Fake� 

A Blogrophyof� 
Alan Wafts� 

by Monica Furlong 
Allen a U"Wln, 8 No'pl,rSt, 

North SYdney $19.95 

The 'hippy movement' of the 
19601 pfoduced many Chait"" 
matlc and colo\.ll1\.1l '[guun, 
ameng them Alan WClttsA His 
conltlbutlOl" Ib Ihe counter 
cutkue was I'TIUlnly to rellgJol,l$ 
devell:>pment and p$y¢ho
thetoP\'. ,elCuallty ond pq
ctted.lll:;., He started his pro· 
f","lonal life at an 'Episcopa
lian elergyman, malnlolnlng 
his real Ict".otZ8n BUddhl,"" 
ev.ri1uolly incorpolatlni) TCIo
Ism towards !tie :end of hi', Of•. 
His teachings Infl~enced  an 
entire O-l'l8falfon qnd he saw 
hlmseU as '0 phfll:u.ophlcal 
.,.f8ffQln.r, Q. genuine 10k., a 
Irred\l1:lble rascol'. 
~c.Uent reading, Informatl\1e 
of the ·count.r c~ltur.  move
~nt·  Of 'he 60', dnd the 'nnu
ence of heroes/gurus of the 
lime. 

Mindpower 
by Nona COJ(head 

Allen' UnWin. "Napf.r Sf.� 
Nodh SYdnfJY $7'1.95� 

lbIJ bOe>k, delves ItiIo &he nld
den pow.rsoOd ab!Unes oflhe 
I'l1Il'Ic:I, eJlplorlng topIc. frC)!'n 
psychiC phenomena and tlie 
sc!en'urrc $Clubny of pSYChic 
experlmentl to parapsychol
ogy, astral travel, heaiJl'!lg ablll
«litS of the mind. t.lepathy, 
P51eho1<:I"8$1. and otl14tJi. 
lhe author has also put em
phtt$I.$ on the &lTllkglng khuhlp 
b.l'Nllen $Cremal an9 religIon 
ClOd the emergIng ac
knOWledgement of 'con
selcusness' within tile Western 
belief syslem. The Eastern cul
tures have always accepted 
mystIcism anct altered states of 
'cons<:lolJ,n.n Ol 0 part of n'e. 
Full of Intelestfngtacts and .scI
e!llllie tO$~ltJ.  thl$ book makes 
Ifi,orrnaftVe read)ng 

A Meditator's 
Diary 

by Jane HarniJton�
Merritt� 

AII.n" Unwin. 8 NaptflfSI.� 
Nrnth Sydfl.y $ '''.lIS� 

This Is gn account 0' Ihe ali
tI'IOII amazIng test of endur
ance e:rrnOt:lg tM ThCJls whIle 
leatMlng fo medltCltlJ,
Sbi went olbno io a teaching 
waf In nod;,em Thdlkmd' to 
learn the art of meditation and 
discovered that 11 does not 
simply requlr. you lit In DIe 
lotus -posUlon ond Ihul your 
eye1i. It'l ~melhlng  to bt 
learnt Qrld PlQclisect-
Her p8f10f\Olaxperlenc.s gr. 
ct:lpllvollngly 'Qld; ,the endut
ance 0' the lonely harsh life 
an aCQlyl., 'he Masters she 
.ncounter. and learning the 
BuddhIst te~ts.  

BOOK 
REVIEWS 

The Peace Bible 
SUS8;95 and 

The Peace 
Organizer $US19.95 

Kallmat Press, 1600 Sawtelle 
BJYd,U.34, Los Angeles. CA 
~S-3114  The Pecee Bible 
gq.t.heli logether quotdlfonson 
peace from religious traditioN 
Including Buddhism. Hlndulsm, 
Jalnlsm. Native AmerIcan. 
Christianity, Baha'I and others. 
Also complied ale the Ideas of 
conlemporarythinR.n suchas 
Gandhi, Martin Lulher King J, 
and Albert Schwellzer. 
Thought-prOVokIng anu lospl
ratlonQl, Ihe book Inclt)dos 
chapters on the evll of wa~.  th_ 
role of women and t>eoee. the 
need tor world of~,er  Qnd lnnD! 
peac:e. Excellent r.source 
mal.rIol for speeches. artlqres 
or ~trnons..  

"The frUesf and greqle$f power 
Is the Jfrehg1h of P-aee,,. be
cause 'eace Is the will or 11'1 
Groat Spirit". 
Nezli". American - HopI D·fK:Ia·� 
mJlon of Peace.� 
The P.ttace Organizer I' put� 
togeSher In ring binder form 
aJld Is a weekly pl13nnll"lg 
cQlender. Each monltl nas a 
peg.c:e-relaled theme. such ttl 
Justle.. ~catIOJ\.  Unity and 
Womenelc. 

~.~ 
.. ~.... ~-.;..'".". ... ..-" ...-.", 
... . . . ~. .' 

, "r "� 

A PlaneJary Awakening 
by Vincent Selleck 

Sheltr"Oh Foundallon1 PO 

Thoto 2454 ~S post free 
Wfl.Jten 10 prepare 1he read&t 
for Ih. moment of plaoefgry 
transformation, tl1obook\e.lsa 
mo.nual. We have reoched ,he
be1;llnnlng of a survlv131 c,bls 
due to oUr mlfl.l$e of technof
cgy and fhe plone,'s re
sources. FlJlI Of .charts, .groph
h::s C1l1d maps, ttle booklet 
covers rnany topics such 05 
the Harmonic Convergence, 
Hopi Prophesy, astrorogicCiI 
Unks 
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All The Way� 
Australia's Road to 

Viet" 

by Gregory Pemberton 
Ai/ell a Unwin, B NapJ.r St,� 

N6rlh Sydney. tt9.95� 
IXIPtltbock $JiI.95 hardback� 
Dr. PembllJfoFl lalVeet In the 
Australian Army for 10 vears. 
He 11 also a "laduate of the 
Royal Military College and the 
Unly.ralty of Sydnay. He Is co
author or the strategic and dip
lomatic volumes at the ortlclal 
hl.,ory of Australia's hlVolve
ment In the 'Malayan Emer
gency' and the Vietnam 
'All The Way' traverse' 
Australia's long road 10 Viet
nam and describes how thou
sands of Australian sold! 
came to flghtln SouthVietnam. 
BeglnningwUhlt\e period soon 

.r Wol\d War n, It traces Ih 
development of Australia's 
war In Southeast Asia. Based 
on extensive source. bOth 
here end. In America, the book 
Is esseollelly abOut how and 
why Ausfrella became In
votved in the Vietnam war. 
It focuses on a study of the 
foreign and defence pollel 
of Australia and the U.S. 
cause It Is recognised that a 
comprehensive und.rSland
Ing of American policies Is 
central to a tull uoderstdndtn. 
of Australian ac lions 
Australia's post-l945 policIes 
particuiaJlv 10 the far Easr, 
were greally shaped by links 
wiltl th& U.s. n 

OT LOV_. 

Sex and Danger 
by SUdhtr J(akaF and 

John Munder Ros~  

11'10 a UnWin, 8 Nap/I» 51, 
Norlh Sydney. $17. 

1l11s book retells lhe fcmo!Jt 
love stories of three molot CUl
tures - Indlan/Hl\'Idu. PeI~o·ls·  

lomlc and Weslern. It teUI 0 
erotic and ,exuol love, p05
sions, Inlrlgue, eeslasv and Ih 
complexltv of human i81allon. 
ships. n

oldenson 

%eSensua{ 
'Body 

by Lucy Udell. 
Allen ~  UnwIn, II NapIer St, 
North Sydney. $19.95 pop., 

$39.95 hardbaCK 
This book Is a working manual 
and II diVided Into 3 part$ 
PrelUde, Solowork and Partner
ship. 
The basIc theme Is body 
awareness; b4tlng In touch, 
feeling harmony and Integra
tion, undBfslandlng the 'ma
chino' you Innablt and are. The 
book Incorporates chapters 
on self-massage, breathing, 
African dance. lfClI Chi (Inhab
Iting the body), Eutony (living 
with awareness), Kum Nye 
(sensation), running, Akldo 
(harmonisIng energl8s), sen
sual massageand much more. 
Presen10d with colour photo
graphs god colour drawings, 
explicit and ecuy to compre· 
hend InstnJcllons. It can be 
u.s&d by Individuals, couples or 
groups. 

Gandhi Today 
Mahatma Gandhi's 

successors 
by Mark Shepard 

Simple Producnon., ,� 
15th st, 13, Arcata, CoUto� 

'5521 USA. $US20 har,� 
$US10 paperback� 

The author trClvaUed to India In 
1978 In ltle quest Of Gand"I's 
legacy. Gandhi Today Is the 
result. 
The book Is clearly and simply 
wrman, explaining ho.,., 
Gandhlt' Philosophy Is ,1ll1 
hdving an Impact todoy. 
Activists, developmenl work
efs, peacemakers and orhers 
are working on gtas.s roots Ie\,
els to build a society baWd on 
Gandhi,' Ideal•• AccomplTsh
menls so far Include a Peace 

rmy which flghts riots with 
non-violence, a 'Hug Tr.es' 
mavemenl Which blocks ex
cenlve logging In ttle Hima
layas, a development centre 
helping 400 poverty.-strlcken 
villages, a People" Court that 
can try cases of murder and 
government corruption - to 
nam.arew. 
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